
We send extra copi of tis issue to poat-
masters for distribution, and request them to
act as agents, for which the usual coMinission
will be allowed.

Lieut. Ziegler, will accept Our hearty thanks
for numberless tokens of kindness rendered since
our isfortune by fire. May his shadow never

grow less.

. Decidedly the coolest place in town-for
those who have a dime or two to spare-at
Grierson's Sparkling Soda Fount and Riser's
Ice Cream Saloon.

Mr.- Danie Jones, of Helena, will please
accept the thanks of several sufnerers by the
receut- fire, for the handsome present of a

gu.rter of beeL.

We are gratified to learn that our young
friend and quondam apprentice, James Rinard,
as received the appointment of route agent
>n the G. & C. R. R. "Jimmy" is a good boy
in every respect,-temperatel honest, indus-
trions and intelligent.-We trust that he will
win his way to honor, wealth and fame.

As two meetings have- been called for Sale-
day and there being luck only in odd num-

bers, the proprietors of this paper respectfully
call for another, to be held in this office be-
tween the hours of 8.a. m., and 6 p. m. Citi-
zens generally aire invited to attend; come
prepared to pay up back dues, renew old sub-
scriptions, or subscribe.- The business -is
Pirss-ing. Ale-prsons indebted either by
alvertising or otherwise are particularly invi-
ted to-attend.-

Lt. 7igler, Pr6vost Judge of this district,
certa,inly deserves %imeed of praise at our

hands ii behalf of those of our citizens who
have been burnt out of house aid home. Lt.
Z., returned from Columbia (whither he had
gone to report for duty elsewhere) the morn-

ing of the fire, and-seeing the.sad plight-of our
people, immediately. returned to seek supplies
for their assistance, which he succeeded in
oing. The ratio!ns have arrived aifd are i'e-
ng distributed by Mr. Bythewood, who very-
kindly volunteered to a~sist in this goodwork.

The grrrisen,muder Lieut. Orcut, left New.
berry last week, and the school for freed chil-
dren stands closed. We have new no troops
an Newberry, save Lieut. Ziegler who is the
only repr'esentatiive of the United States au-
thora~ies at present sojourning in our' District.
lie is a regiment in hirmself-ubiquitoes, gab
lant and gay, tjnd does all that he can to pro-
mcte the welfare of all our people. Wethink,
with Lieut. Z.,, we can do without a garrison,

We regret-to learn that the storehouse of
Mr. WV. R. Mabrey,7 at Lyles' Ford, m this2
D)istrict, was .destroyved by fire on the 19th.
The entirec contents~of the building, including
three t.housand three hundred dollars in cash
were b)urnt. Loss es.timnated at fiva thdlisand
dol1ars. - it was the work of an incendiary.
We are gratified to learn that the idea of]
>mpleting the Blue Ridge Railroad arnd ex-

udIcing the-linie from.Cincinnati to Charles-
, gives gen eral satisfaction at the West.

in Germ aii) the Augsh.ug Gazette is publish.
ing a series o~f letiers by~one of the most illusti-
oua Geman physicians, whieh are producing a

con.widera bk* sension. The writer affirms that
there exi.<ts at the present inoment in Geraanyt
'uch germs of disease that if w.ai' should break
ut it would inevitably_lead, in consequehce of
he conglomeration :of large masses of meni,
bliged~to suffer 'froin fatigue and insufficiency of
od, to t.he most terrible epidemic of' cholera

.A Call ot a Natibnal UniOn Convento.
. WsmNro June 25.-A. W. Randell, the

first assi'saitPos Master-General, Senators Doo-

little, Cf%wan and others, forming the Executive
Comiiee of the National- Union etub of this

6tyl have issued a cair for a NationalUnion Con-
vention of at least two delegates from each Con-
gressional district of -all the States, two from
each territery, two from the District of Colum-
bia- and- four delegates at large trom each State,
to be held at Philadelphia on the second Tuesday
of August next.

Such delegates will be chosen by the. electois
of the several States who sustain the administra-
tion in. maintining unbroken - the Union
of the States under the Constitution, which
our farthers established; and who agree in

certain propositions, including the mainten-
ance inviolate of the right of the States and'
especialv of the right of each State to order and
control itS own domestic concerns, according to
its judgment exclusively, subject only to the Con-
stitution of the United States; as essential to the
balance 'of power on which the perfectioi and en-

duraneeI of our political fabric depends; and the
overthrow of the system- by the usurpation and
cenralizaion of power in Congress, would be a

revolution dangerous to a -repub}iean Govern-
ment, and destruetive of liberty.-
The holding of the Convention-is eadorsed- by

Senators Dixen, Hendrick, Norton and Neswith.

Markets.
NEwBERaR,June 26.-Cotton quiet at pri-

ces from 20 to 26c.
NEW YORK, June 25-Noon.,'-Cotton dull

tt 37 a 39.
Gold 521. Exchange 10.
NEw Yoi, June 29.-Cotton 'Closed -dull at

37 a 39.. Flour declined 10 a 20c., with sales-
of 5500 bbls State $6.20 a -9,80. Ohio
$8.60 a $13.'6, Southern $10.20 a $17.00.
Wheat -dAull and unehanged, with nominal
saes. Corn has dTeclined I a 2c., with sales
of 33,000 bushels at 901 a 93c. Beef steady,
Pork heavy, sales 7,000 barrels at $31 a 31.62j.
Lard, sugar and naval stores dull. Freights
active. Gold 53.
NEW ORLEANS, June 25.-Cotton. steadier,

with sales of 1,000 bales.; low middlings 35 a

_6.Gold 50. Bank ster}ing 03.
LoNDoN DATES 'TO 13;-Cott&n as- dvanced

a half to one .penny, the. sales o~f he week ae-
ingf 70,000 bales, middling Orleans coynmand-
ing 141 a 14-a. The. stockg at Liferpool is a
million of bales.'

CARD.
Mrs. R. S. Whaley -respectfully informs her

fred arnd the public tlhat she has removed her
stock of MilHinery goods, &c., to the corner build-
ing; immediiately in rear of her former premises,
lately used by Dr.. Geo. Garmany -as a medical
office, where.she will .be happy to receive and at-
tend to all orders.
June 27 It.

CDORN, BACON, MOLASSES.-
1000) Bushels Prime WhiteCorn,
3000 lbs Bacon Sides,

Bbls. Porto Rico Molasses,
Rice, Sugar, Coffee, &c., &c.

For sale at lowest market rates b~
CARRWiLE & McCAUQHRIN,

June 27-2t. ~.Agents.
POST OFFICE, NEWBERRY, 8. C.

All Letters must be paid for Ny stamps, or
they cannot be mailed: no deposits willbhe Te-
ceived, Stamps and Stamped Ernelopes alsways
on hand for sale here, for ceash only. All
drop Letters must be paid- for .with two cent
Postage Stamps, or they cannot be deliverpd,
No credit can be given in the Post Office~as it
is strictly prohibitedby Law. Lhope no:credit

ill be solicited. Newspaper postage must be
paid for, quarterly in advance.

JOHN F. LAGRONE,
.Tune 29-.. P.M.

ML 4 ..:....

Just Received---
500 Bushels CORN.X
3000 Baltimore Bacon Sides.
2000 Yards Twill 0snaburgs--colord
400 Buaches Cotton Yarn-4-a 12.
600 Yards Dundee Bagging--best.
SO Yards Striped Homespun
300 Galions Mountain Whiskey.

5 Bbls. Lime.
1 Bbl. White Wine Vinegar

Sugar, Coffee, &c.
Also, 100, empty Flour Barrels
Wheat taken in exchange for any of te

above articles. MAYES & M UARTMK
June 27'8

WILLIAM R. SPEARMAN,
Attorney .at Law and Magistrate,

Law Range, Newberr,.
Offers his services tothe citizens ofthi a4

adjoining distrits June 1

TO -REDITBUS.
Whereas, Mr A. HARRIS, blerchant iaot.

iing assigned to me al his Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, together with his Notes,Boots
of Accoun-, and cboses in action, in trust for
the payment of his debts, -all and singular the
creditors of the said A. HARRIS are &erby
notified 4hat the said Deed f Assignment is
open at the house of PERRIN & UOTHRAN.,
Attorneys at Law, at Abbeville C. H.,' &'C.
and they are bereby required to meet me ouis

&y as early as possible, either in person orby
Attorney, at the place aforesaid, -and ten i
Ithere proceed to the.appointment of an Aget
to represeit-their interests under the said As-
signmet .

By tfre terms of said Assignment, all cre
itors who.-tnay refuse or neglect to come :a
and accept'its provisions withia sirty days
from the date therof, to._it-: the twentiek
of June, instant, will -be forever debarred from
the ben efits of the saine.

.JOSEPH T. VOORE, -

June 27-1t. Assignee.

I STATE OF SOUTH VAROINAT .

I- .EWBERRY DIsTRIcT'.
~Bygochn T.- Peterson, Ordinary .of Newherr7

District.
ybeas, William~R). Reagin basappliedto me

I or Letters of Miimiitgton.pn #1I and si&glr
the goods ..and chatis, rights and, p~redits of
Rebecca J.* Reagin, late of the distniet aforesai4
deceased::-.
These ar~e therefore to cite .and admoriisi al

and singjla', the kindred and breditors of the
said deceased, to be -and appear bef'or.e meg:at-our
next {Ordinary's Court for thE said Bistriet, ato be
holden at Newberry Court House on the 4th day
of July inst, to show cause, if any why theasai&-
Administration should not 4be granted.- -

Given ggI~ my han~d.and seal,this 20h day
ofJuneiheyar of Our L d -one thouant
eigb abzindIed and $S1sX.
32'l2 .JO1fl T.PETERSONiOLPw

STATE OF SOUITHI (AROJNAD
19ENBERRY DfBTB1CT. -

By- JohnT. Peterson, %rdinary of Nehm
Distriet.

Whereas, -John O. Houseal & hoa. HI. Cromer
have applied to. me $or Letters of A-dministkation,
on all and singula,r the goods and chattels, zight
and eredite ofeiryWalter Ridlehuber, late o(
thec district 'aforesaid, deceased :

-These .are #herefore to cite .an4-Rhad hnish
and -singullars the, kindred .and needitors of' th~
said de seased, t.be:.anud app ag; b4efor:e. na, ..
our next Ordinar! Uourtf r the asid Distrio ..

le be held at Netherry VodiiMus o~the ed,-
of July next, to abe cae,gWanghJ esai
Administration sliouidnot eil -S

Given umbenifhandn i$.d da
~Jne,in the year d our Lord daie thiuand eight
hundred and sixty-six.jJ-une27-2t. JOHN T. PETERSON, o.z.t.


